Connect User Training Videos

Click the logos or links below to launch each of the videos. Videos can be viewed in any order at any time. Send questions to ConnectQuestions@childrenscolorado.org

Connect General Overview
In this video you will learn how to log in to Children’s Colorado Connect, navigate the Connect Home page, use various functions of the Connect site, set your preferences
Trainer: JD Rigdon, Application Analyst
Duration: 7 minutes

Connect In Basket Overview
In this video you will learn about In Basket, how to use In Basket features, upload documents to a patient’s record, and set up Out Of Contact
Trainer: JD Rigdon, Application Analyst
Duration: 9 minutes

Connect Event Monitor
In this video you will learn about Event Monitor components, managing Event Monitor messages, subscribing and unsubscribing to Patient Care Events using Event Monitor Settings, and subscribing to email notifications
Trainer: JD Rigdon, Application Analyst
Duration: 9 minutes

Connect Patient Chart Overview
In this video you will learn how to find patient charts, use various activities within Chart Review, filter reports in Chart Review, and view upcoming patient appointments
Trainer: Christina Baker RN, School Health Consultant
Duration: 8 minutes

Connect Patient Chart Details
In this video you will learn how to review ED & Inpatient notifications in In Basket, manage events & notifications, open an encounter for review, jump to sections within encounters, and view orders and results
Trainer: Christina Baker RN, School Health Consultant
Duration: 9 minutes

Continued on next page
Connect Referrals
In this video you will learn how to submit referrals to CHCO using Connect Order Entry. You will also learn how to pend, edit, and cancel referrals.
Trainer: JD Rigdon, Application Analyst
Duration: 8 minutes

Connect Site Administrator
In this video you will learn how to use Site Administrator tools such as Manage My Site, User Deactivation, and Site Verification.
Trainer: JD Rigdon, Application Analyst
Duration: 6 minutes

Connect Third Party Users
This video is for Third Party users, such as Home Health Agencies, Research Coordinators, external auditors, lawyers, and other individuals or agencies who need to review medical record documentation.
Trainer: JD Rigdon, Application Analyst
Duration: 4½ minutes

Connect COVID-19 Order & Scheduling
You can now order and schedule your patients, their parents or caregivers, and your clinic staff for COVID-19 testing electronically using Children’s Colorado Connect. Watch this video to learn more.
Trainer: JD Rigdon, Application Analyst
Duration: 9 minutes

MORE TRAINING VIDEOS COMING SOON
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